
Date: September 24, 2020

Meeting: Membership meeting

Meeting at West Coast Armory North

The meeting was opened at 5:30 PM with the Pledge of Allegiance..

Membership: Employees – 13 Spouses, etc. – 3
Retirees – 5 Associates – 0
Gov’t, etc – 0 TOTAL – 21

includes new member enrolled at the meeting

Treasurer:
Checking $2,493.81

Savings 8,030.52

Cash 471.70

TOTAL $10,996.03

does not include the new member’s dues collected at the meeting

Christmas meeting: Do we want to hold it? And where can we hold with the “social distancing”
restrictions? The consensus is that we should hold it. We’ll probably need to ask for RSVPs and
perhaps put a cap on the attendance. Topic for the board to settle?

The Club Post Office Box: As everyone has undoubtedly noticed, we lost our Post Office Box
earlier this year. The treasurer sent in the renewal payment, but it was never processed. By the
time we realized it, the box had been reassigned. There was speculation that someone in the Post
Office didn’t like “gun club” and discarded the renewal. The treasurer has been trying to get
another box, but has been having trouble getting his calls returned.

Tom and Hobey have taken the action to get this sorted out. As an interim measure, the treasurer
has been having mail (e.g., NRA and CMP) sent to his house.

Officers for 2021: Most of the officers are willing to continue to next year. The vice-president
was not present at the meeting. The board will need to finalize on a slate. Volunteers should
contact Hobey (president@beegc.org).

Training: We would very much like to restart the training program. We do have insurance
coverage from Boeing. The two main obstacles are range and classroom availability, and lack of
instructors. This needs to be explored further.



Next meeting: Christmas meeting and election of officers. December 5, 1–3 PM at West Coast
Armory North. Further details TBD.

The meeting was adjourned about 6:20 PM.

Respectfully submitted
Fred Crary, Secretary


